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Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of Huptomlier.

Third Monday of November.

I kur'ra ass Mukbnlo Mrboel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
III. t M. V.. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Kev. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching ill tlie F. M. Church every

Sahlmth evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Mdler, Pastor.

Service In tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev.' J. V. MeAiiinch olllclaling.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuond'.ys of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'IT NKSTA LOIMIK, No. 3119, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Me- -t eviiy Tuoailay evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IIKKST LODGE, No. 1st, A. O. II. W.,
I Frulay evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

T. i F.OIU ) K STOW POST, No. 274
CAP A. K. MoeU 1st and 3d Monday
evening 111 each mouth, In A. O. V. VV.

Hall, Tionesta,

GEO KG E STOW COUPS, No.CAPT. V. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONl'.STATKNT, No. I4, K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening Hi cacti moiiiii iu a. u. v.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. K1TCIIF.Y,
J e ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

1) M. CLAHK,
1 ATTOK.NKY-AT-La-

TinneNta, Penna.
Ollli-e.fo- r the present, over Haslet's store,

AMU F.I. C. CALHOUN,S ATTOHNEY-A- LAW,
Olllco at Carson's towelry sloro, Tio

nosla. Pa. All legal hiisinoMi and codec- -

lions promptly ami laitliltilly alteniimi lo,

W. MOKKOW, M. P.,J
I'hvalolan. Surireon A Dentist,

Oltlee and Kesidence three diairs north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionenta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

K. F.J. 110VAKD,L) Phvsiclan .V. nurgeon,
TIONKSTA, PA

J. C. DUNN,DK. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
t)IUc over Heath it Killnier's store,

TioniMta. Pa. Professional calls prompt- -

responded to at all hours of day or
. . . i i - i....... L'l.k. ui l,lniglll. uosHienee r.iti nuitj i.iiii

ilore alsivejail butming.

HOTKL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor,

This hotel, formerly the Idtwrence
House, has undergone a completochange,
and is now furnished with all the moil-e-

Improvements. Heated and lighted
tlir.iiiirlioiit with natural irns. bathrooms.
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

irvTiiir. linl'siP.
L "

tSEKOW t tiEKOW Proprietor.
tl. .u..it. ! TM la tlm niostcentrallv
liM'ated hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements, iso pains win
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class i.ivery in connocuou.

1 III I IKj

At TKI fARItni BUSINESS UlllVIJlim,
larron, Pt.

Tt) wo practical, Bui

lnti Trslnlni School in PfinvlinlB.
f give our BtudvtiL brd

tnnlnc ducition.

uv

ff m b (inl It Ball full par
tleulara to anr lJrtl upoa rM;pC
of application for

Our (rduata ara boldlnf poal
tlona or honor and truat in all part
f tba Unltail Itata.

For full partioulara, al1ri,
TH1 BUSlNsUa UNI VUtSITY

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatio Aches, Head Ache

Lumbago, After Uaiog

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes I'imples and Make the
bkm suit and Due.

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai-

THE WANO CO., Warron, Pa.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One Square, one inch, one week... f 1 00

One Square, one inch, one month. 3 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months.... 5 00

One Square, one inch, one year 10 00Forest Republican. Two Squares, one year 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Half Column, one year 50 00

One Column, one year 1H0 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
esch insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable raU-s-, but it's cah
VOL. XXXIII. NO. 12. TIONESTA. PA., WEDNESDAY, FEURUAIIY G, 1901. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on delivery.

QUEEN LAID TO REST.

Victoria's Remains Placed II
Mausoleum at Frogmore.

Thoaaandt mt Popl Availed Tlismulvx
ot tits Kind's Cominanil Thai His Cere-Bto- nj

n Fabllo-Ray- al Family Walked
llnhlnd Ihs Casks! la lbs Tomb risred
Hetlil Uaband's Itatnalm1.

WINDSOR, Feb. B.-- Tlie Inst honors
li.'.vc lii'vu paid to Qiiit n Victoriii. Her
Imilj new rests peacefully near tlint of
In r husband iu the niaiisolcuui nt Frog-liiiir-

The tinul ceremonies wvre more
of a funereul and pntlictic character than
uny of the otmispiics nhich preceded
tin in. Shortly before 3 o'clock, in the
presence of the rural mourners, the
Grenadier (iuards of honor lifted the
cotllu from its temporary resting place
in the Albtut memorial chupel and placed
it on (tin rarriuye. In the !!!?.".!:rhile
the luivn'i couipnnjr of (jrenndivrs,
drawn up In the quadrangle, presciitisl
arms and wheeled into line, their rifle
uuKiles pointing to the rar, at the re
verse, and Willi slow, measured steps
n. drilled towards the castle Kate.

At the head of the procession wns a
Imnd playing Chopiu's funeral march.

Slowly the cortege passed under the
tnnsslve archway onto the Long Walk,
which was a muss of black, brilliantly
eoVcd with scarlet. Life, (tiiai'dsinen
kept the crowd buck.

In place on the gnu carriage wis the
.nut regalia which had attracted the

eyi of millions since the march to the
Siure lii'Kiin at Osborne. Clone behind

n Ik eil the King, Emperor William and
the ltike of Caiinntiulit. wearing dink
military overcoats ami plumed cocked
bets and looking pule and careworn. In

iuiilar dull utlre were the Kings of Port-ttra- l

nml Itclgiiiui. All beads were Is'iit.
Ti e blue and gray of the (teruinn princes
reiieeuied the royal gniiip from pcrfiii
smiilireness of color, llehiiid these walk-

ed (Jiieeu Alexandra and the royal prin-
cesses, deeply veiled. The uisn car- -

rieil an mubrelln, hut the others bud
their linmls cluspeil.

As the lust trio of these veiled women
(i.MH'd out from the rustle there came
two Ihivs dressed iu bright tnrtnti kilts

ml velvet jackets. Kctween them was
I young girl, her fair, loose hair glitter
ing against the crepe of mourning. Two
of these were children of Princess of
HiittcnlsTg and the other was little
l'liiice I'M word of York. Ilis tiny legs
could hurdly keep pace even with the
slow progress of the mourning band..

The rear of the procession was brought
up by the suites uf the kings and prin
ces, their d overcoats, form
ing a striking patch of color. Down the
l.i. ni! Walk, with the bund still playing
Chopin's dirge, this quiet throng slowly
made its wuy to the mausoleum. The
horses attached to the gun carriage were
inclined to be restive but, as an extra
precaution, a drug uf ropes was attached
to the wheels uinl held by sturdy artil-Iit- j

men.
At the bslge gules the strains of the

I f ml died nwny and the pipers com-
menced their lament.

There, between the broud avenue of
stately tri s, the crowds were the thick-
est, forming dense black banks.

lly :i:30 p. iu. the crowned bier had
i u .ei I into the other lodge, which
Inula to the Frnu'iuore enclosure, where
r.oue but the family and servants were
admitted.

The choir met them and the royal fam-
ily and their relatives entered the burial
plan so dear to t lie lute queen, rang
ing themselves on each side of the cotllu.
The bishop uf Winchester read the last
part of the burial service. After further
tinging by the choir, the benediction was
given and amid the privacy of the fam
ily tomb, the lust farewells were said, the
film nil cume to an end, the mourners
drove to the castle aud the crowds dis
persed.

BRILLIANT NAVAL PARADE,

flcrns lurluf Transit of

Uursn'a Hoily from Cowss to
rnrtsiniinth.

LONDON. Feb. 2. Half a million of
the lute (Jueen Victoria's devoted sub--

lifts, lining the shores of the Solent yes
terdsy, witnessed a majestic and

pugeniit and bade a last fare
well to their beloved ruler, buppy in the
circumstances of her death, sovereign of
the greatest uuval power iu the world

ml fortunate in the manner of her ob--
teonics.

The dominant note in the whole sceno
was iu grand simplicity ami, so fur as
human utterance was concerned, its si
lence. The sad procession glided along
ill beautiful older and precision, as
though moved by some hidden power.
No incident of any kind occurred to mar
Its stately beauty. There was no acci
lent of anr sort ashore or afloat.

The W'cuther was the traditional
"Oueeu'i weuther." The "Queen of the
Sens" wus carried across the waters to
the ucconipniiimeiit of minute guns and
solitary music a picture which will live

i history.
The bund of each ship took up the

luieral inarch when the Alberta came
ahrenst of her and the spectntors on all
the other craft took off their hats.

Following the Alberta trailed along
five other yachts ot regular intervals.
First was the ictoria and Alliert, a
royal yacht twice as large as the Al
berta and of similar design. Mie car
ried the royal mourners who, as rela
tives or officials, followed the coffin.
King Edward and Emperor William
were chief nmong them; but, from the
jbnervation boats they were the only
(roup not recognizable A few scarlet
coats vould be seen, with ladies In the

'epest mourning, and oil the upper deck
the queen's Indian attendants were dis-

tinguishable by their white helmets and
turbans.

In the woke of the Victoria and Al-

bert, Emperor Williniu'a yacht, llohen-nillen- i,

loomed up like an ocean grey-

hound, as large as a warship, painted a
ipotlesa white, with yellow funnels, trim,
littering currying the Oer-m-

flag at her bow and the naval :!

at half-ma- at her stern.

Tea Years For lne,
I'TIOA. N. Y., Feb. 5 In county

Court here yesterday John S. Odell of
Iav picailed guilty to a charge of incenst

luil was sentenced to Auburn prison tot
10 years, the full penalty of the law. t

CHRISTIAN ENDcAVORERS.

Twentieth Annual Convention Hrooght
to a rims.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 4. With
meetings iu every Protestant church iu

tluud yesterday the IMth annual con
vention of the Y. 1'. 8. V.. E. came to a
cuse. 1 be day opened with the usual
"quiet hour" service at the Second Pnr--
hdl church, conducted by John illis
I'aer. general secretary of the society.
I'r. Francis E. Clark of ltoBton, founder
ut the society, delivered the sermon at
this church and ether pulpits were oc
cupied by Bishop Alexander Walters of
Jersey City; Hishop li. W. Arnett of
Ohio, Hev. W. F. Wilson of Hamilton,
Out.; Kev. S. W. Adrine of Winchester,
Mus.: Hev. W. II. Wallace, L'tica; ltev.
F. S. Hutch, Moused, Muss.; President
Ji l.n Henry Harrows, D.I). L., of

O., and others.
The principal gathering was at the

Citj hall in the afternoon when Dr.
Francis E. Clark presided over a uniuu
meeting and 'Ml minute addresses were
delivered by ltev. Dr. Hoyt of Philadel
phia, Hev. Mr. Wilson of Hamilton, Out.,
und President John Henry Harrows of
Obtrlin, O.

An immense crowd was present and
the ball was crowded to the doors, many
being unable to gum admission. The
special feature wns the hymns, the chor-

us of nearly 2,0111 voices uniting in one
tremendous volume of sound.

John Willis liner also recited a poem
el'titled. "Looking Forward," which
was written diriug the preseut conven-
tion by ltev. David James liurrvll, D. D
of New York.

Tho general exercises of the day were
concluded with two evangelistic meet
ings for men and women, conducted re
spectively in the hull of the Young Men's
Christian association and the rriends
church.

In the evening addresses were delivered
in different churches by some pf the
visiting Christian Endeavor workers.

President John Henry Harrows. D. D.,
delivered a sermon from the pulpit of
the Congress Street Methodist church.

TOT SAVES FAMILY.

flirt at Philadelphia Rhosrs

liars i'r.enr nf Mlnil.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb.

by inspiration or intuition, Maggie Mrail- -

ley, a tot not yet yenrs old, saved nvt
adults from death enrly Sunday morning.

A gas main broke directly in front ol
the Hraillcy home. 27H2 Sears street, soon
efter M o'clock, and n great volume ol
illuminating gus poured into the cellar.
Mhg-ic'- s father, mother, sister and two
brothers were overcome by the gas, and
she, waking, tried to arouse her grnnd
K'other, but without success. She
slipped her shoes on over her nightgown
and started for a place a block away,
vhere she bud often seen a policeman.

She left the street door open, "becnusc
Ir smelled bad In the house," and that
circumstance fik'tired in the
railing to find a policeman at the cor
t;er, she walked two blocks farther and
found Officer MiHire.

"Dead people nt our house," she said
"Take me to them," said the big pn

trolmun, (is lu wrapped his arms around
the chattering child and started on a
rur down the street.

The pliysciiuiis say he arrived just In
time, but all were saved.

STRANGE FATALITY.

Fatbsr, Motltsr, Child nml Mars Met
Kenlh Within '.NEW YOIiK. Feb. 5. The coroner's

office wns untitled yesterday of the death
of Mrs. Florence Mny Williams Nnson nt
a private lmspitl. Death was caused by
p leiiinoiiin. following the inhalation of
smoke, at the Hotel Jefferson tire last
Wednesday. Her hiishnud, Waldo Em
erson .Nuson, died Sattirduy from the
siinie cause.

Mr. nml Mrs. Nnson'a child died nt the
Jeflerson several days before the fire.

The nurse, who had been iu attendance,
E.izabcth Downing, was thrown to the
pavement by the breaking of a rope fire
escape n ml wns killed. Thus In less than
a week father, mother, child and nurse
met denth.

Mr. Nnson was a graduate of Amherst

HERMIT DIES RICH.

Aisd Jrsn t.lilisut Leaves Kstata of
VI0.0OO to Ills Heirs.

GALESM'ltfl, Ills., Feb. 5. The
will of Jean lichant, a bachelor hermit
farmer, has just been tiled, and discloses.

that he left an estate valued at foO.'""'.
Liihaut was Si years old and for TiO

years had been a resident of this county
lie lived in n hut L! by 12 feet, on one
of his many farms, rooked his own meals
und had no companions save cats, of
which he was fond.

For oO years he had not known what
a wemau's rare meant until the few dnyi

c his death, when he was re
moved to the home of one of his tenants.
I.ichnut wns gcneroti His will directs
Hint nil his property shall I converted
speedily into cash and distributed among
the heirs of his deceased 'brothers and
Sisters.

Yontirr Will Not Fiend Inwnltr.
OEOIUtETOWN, Ky., Feb. 5 Conn

sel for Henry Yontscy, convicted in con
nection with the (ioebcl ense, and upon
whom sentence hnd suspended

yesterday withdrew the motion,
tied after the conviction, to try Youtsey
ns to his snnity. The enses against John
Davis. Harry Whittnker and Dick
Combs, under indictment in the (Soebe

case, nre on the docket for trial.- The
defendants and many witnesses are nerc,
but it is not believed the coses will bt
called at this term.

Ilnrker Tsken lo tonnty Jail
WW VOHK. Feb. B. Thomas Bar

ker, who shot ltev. John Keller nt Ar-

lington. N. J., Sunday, was taken to the
Hudson county juil in Jersey City

v. Ilis wife visited him his
removal and the two had an earnest con
Versatiou.

Arrrsted for Last Veer's Crime.
OSWEGO. N. Y.. Feb. 5. William

Lancton was arrested here yesterday foi
breaking into and robbing the Central
ticket office nt this place May 14, l'.XK).

It is alleged that he stole tickets valued
at and attempted to burn the sta
tiou.

Oelnwars Legislature Mill Deadlocked.

DOVElt. Del., Feb. 5. The fourth
..L ..r th.. ha otuig for two I lilted

States senators yesterday in tho
deadlocked joint session of the Delaware
legislnture with no material change ill

the situatiou.

FIRE AND EXPLOSION.

Million Dollar R'aze In Heart
of New York.

Attempt to Clear A war Wreckage of Ex
plosion Caused Flra Which IMvsstnted

Two blocks Ileforo It Was Checked.

Three llodlea Hare Uoen Found la tho

Hnlns and Oue Injured Man lias Died.

NEW YOItK. Feb. l.-- The

factory of the William Wicke company,

manufacturers of cigur boxes, lulsjls and
ribbons, at 401 to 411) East Thirty-firs- t

street, was shaken yesterduy afternoon
by an explosion in the "shaving tower"
which wrecked the tower and demolish-

ed the roof of the engine hoiiBe. The ex
plosion is believed to have beeu caused
by gus which found its way i'lto the

tower and mingled with the tne dust
there and was ignited In some unknown
manner.

The force of the explosion was trem
endous and completely wrecked the tow
er. The disintegrated brick work fell on

the engine house, crushing It, and the
concussion of the explosion cracked the
big smoke stack UK) feet high that
towered over the engine room. Every
window in the rear of the big factory
was shattered, as were the windows in
the front and rear of the five story build-

ing Nos. 404, 40xi, and 408 East Thirty-secon- d

street, connected by a bridge
with the Wicke factory.

Nearly S0O persons were at work in the
Wicke factory at the time of the ex-

plosion. Three hundred and fifty of
them were women.

The employes in the two factories
rushed to the fire escapes which were
soon tilled with excited men and women,
many of them bleeding from their
wounds. Some of them thinking that
the building was about to collapse, jump- -

il to the sidewalk from the fire escape
balconies on the second floor. Noue ot
them was seriously hurt.

Fire which did damage to the extent
of $l,roo,0li0 started anew in the even-inc-

How the tire started is not known,
further than tlint It was the result of an
explosion in the boiler room which had
been wrecked by the explosion and con
sequential fire in the afternoon. At the
time the tire started Superintendent
Dooner, of th. Building department and
Contractor Cody were at work with
thirty men attempting to pull down the
having tower adjacent to the boiler

room, iu which the explosion iu the after
noon took place. The tearing down of
this tower is thought to have been res-
ponsible for the start of the secoud fire.

The ruins of the tower fell into the
ruins of the boiler room and on top of ad
jacent rooms in w hich were stored chem
icals for the purpose of seasoning words.
thus causing a second explosion. Smold
ering embers from the late hre added to
this nnd in a moment there was a hugi
blaze.

Engine Company -- 1 which hnd at
tached lines of hose to the hydrant at the
corner and almost underneath the walls
of the burning factory, was seen to be
in a dangerous position. The firemen
were forced back by the heat nnd were
compelled to abandon the three big white
horses that stood there, the wall had
broken out just the engine and the
heat was unbearable. The horses strug
gled to escape, but seemed paralyzed with
fright. The hair on their Doilies was
seen to turn to a brownish color. Some
firemen threw overcoats over their heads
and ran in nnd out the traces. The horses
plunged madly into I irst avenue, but be
came entangled uhout a lamppost and
were unable to get fur'her. Three fire
men secured overcoats from the crowd,
ran lo the horses, threw the coats over
the animals' bncks, cut the lines that
held them to the post nnd started them
away. They ran for some distance and
were then taken to a livery stable. One
of the horses was so badly burned that
he had to be shot. The other two may
recover.

The Wicke building wos burned to the
ground. The walls hnd nil fallen one.
by one and there only remained stand
ing the big chimney iu the south wall
The building in the rear of that, extend-
ing, into Thirty-secon- d street, was also
gutted anil the interior burned.

FIRE VICTIMS,

Fragments of Three Men's llodlea Fonnd
In Itnhia nf Wicke Fire.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 Searchers In

the ruins of Wicke's cigar box factory
yesterday came across a bunch of keys
which were identified by Andrew I'opp
as those of his brother-in-la- Augustus
Sell n Slider ma nn. a foreman in the Wicke
factory. Schwanderniann has been miss
ing since the fire and the police nre now
satisfied that he perished in the flames.
His body has not yet been found.

A small piece of charred and a

piece of the thigh bone of Policeman
Mullen were fcrnd in the ruins o? the
factory last night. The fragments were
Identified through Mullen's shield. Some
brnss buttons and a gold crown filling
a tooth were recognized ns Mullen's.

About 11 o'clock Inst night the work
men found the Isjdy of John Dnnohue,
the shipping clerk employed in the fac-
tory. Alsiut the same time workmen
came across the trunk nnd neck nf what
Is believed to be Policeman Mullen'
body. ' .

NEGfcO'S ATROCIOUS CRIME

Shot Ills Wife nnd Beat Ills Baby's Brains
Out Agalntt a Log.

WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 5.--

lam Cooper, a negro of Hickman, Bus
sex county, Is a fugitive from justice on

the chnrge of murdering his wife and 5--

j car-ol- d child. The murder of the clul
was most atrocious.

Cooper came home drunk Sunday after-
noon and began quarreling with lus wife
Ho pulled nut a revolver and shot and
Irstnntly killed her.

lie then seized the child, who was
girl, carried her to the woods, where he
swung the little one by the feet and
beat her head against a log until she was
dead.

OrTer tn Huy Oswego Waterworks.
OSWEGO, N. Y., Feb. 5.- -A New

York syndicate represented by C. F.
Street, has offered J.'IOO.OCK) for the Os
wego waterworks plant. The syndicate
proposes to install a system by means of
which water is to be obtained from Lake
Ontario. The syndicate already con
trols the electric power and lighting ol
the city.

TWO GOOD R0AD3 BILLS.

Mfforont Flnris For Improvement at
Stale

ALBANY, Feb. Ben
jamin A. HnlK-oc- of St. Lawrence last
night Introduced two good roads bills.
One provides for the submission of a
proposition to the people of the state for
issue of bonds not to exceed $50,000,00(1

for the construction and improvement of
highways within the state. The proposi- -

ion is to he submitted at the general
election to be held in November, 1001.

If the proposition be adopted by a ma
jority of the votes cast the comptroller
Is directed to issue such bonds, which
shall hear interest at a rate not to ex
ceed 4 per cent per annum and payable

iu the city of ew lork.
Such bonds shall be issued for a period
not exceeding AO year and shall be sold
for not less than par. Any premium
arising from such sale shall be applied to
a sinking fund. They shall be so issued
that not mure thau $1,000,000 of the
principal thereof shall be due in any one
jenr.

The other is an act to abolish the labor
a) stem of taxation for highway purposes,
and substitute in lieu of such taxation
the money system in each of the several
towns of the state. Immediately after
thu act shall take effect each town shall
be divided into not less than three road
districts by the commissioner of high
ways of such towns. The board of su-

pervisors of each county are directed to
levy a tax of $1 on each person liable
to a poll tax for road improvement pur
poses. The act is not to apply, however,
to assessments made for damages or
charges for altering any road for bridge
repairs.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Number nf Deaths la Mew Tork State la
iooo Wns lao.cas.

ALBANY', Feb. 1. The number of
deaths iu this state in 1900 was 12S,4tiS,
according to reports made to the state
board of health. This exceeds the nun
ber In 1SIK) by 0,047 and the average for
the past five yenra by 8,000. Concern-
ing smallpox and grip the annual bul-

letin says:
"Smallpox wns brought from outside to

IT plnces during the firat half of the
year without spread, from August to
November the state was free from tt
then a traveling ministrel troupe left it
at three localities in the Eastern part ot
the state whence it spread and at the
end of the year It exists at five places and
tbelr vicinities with promise of further
spread. Of 14 deaths, four nave occur-

red outside of New York city.
"The grip epidemic of the year was un

usually severe, lasted six months nnd
probably added 11,500 to the mortality.
During December there were 9,889
deaths."

MAYOR FLOOD FREED.
Bald That Grand Jury Ilea Found Mo In

dictment t Him.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Jan. 31. The grand

jury in session here for the past 10 days
reported In supreme court yesterday.

The jury considered the charge of for
gery against ayor Frank H. Flood,
hnsed on the utlidnrlts of Catherine
Locnie.

It is understood no indictment has been
found against Flood.

J. 1'ari- - It's Funeral.
AT.HAXY. Feb. 4. The funeral of the

Inte Johu Heury Furrell, editor and pro--

t.iat,r or t in A nnnv I imps-unio- n win
oeetit on Tuesday morning from the Ca
thedral of the Immaculate Conception.
r.,.i. i Kt inr .loan nlsli. rector or sr.
Peter's church, Troy, a lifelong friend'
r.f the diweiwed will chant a sulemn re
quiem high muss, assisted by the clergy
of the diocese. Kight ltev. ttisnop nurne
will pronounce the absolution. Interment
will be in St. Agues cemetery.

Kellc of Tom oore Burned.
MONTREAL, Feb. 5. News has ar

rived that the cottage at St. Anne de
a St. Lawrence summer resort

elent 20 miles from Montreal, where
O'om Moore, the poet, once spent a few
days, was burned yesterday, together
with half a dozen other bouses. The dam
age is estimated at about $10,000 with
baiely any insurance.

Rochester Under 11 Inches ot Snow.
ROCHESTER, Feb. 5. - This city

3ies buried in 11 inches of snow as a re-

sult of the storm which has continued
almost unremittingly since 10 o'clock
Sunday evening. Owing to light winds
drifting has been light and steam and
electric cars are but little delaped.

AI.TIAXY. Feb. B. Assemblyman
RrJinoiiler nf Riiffalo has introduced a
ball authorizing the city of Buffalo to
issue bonds in the sum of f UiU.ijuu ror
the nurnose of defraying the expenses for
police protection for the
exposition.

Elmlra I.lhrnry Vlelted by Fire.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Feb. 5.-- The hand

Some Steele Memorial library building,
corner of Lake nnd Market streets, wa
damaged by fire lust night to the extent
of $0,000; fullly insured. A defective
electric light wire caused the fire.

Ohio Qiinrrymeii on Strike.
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Feb.

men to the uumber of 1,000, employed by
the Carbon and Hossemer Limestone
companies, struck yesterday against
reduction from 20 to 17 cents per ton.

Illg Snowstorm In Eatern New York
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Feb. 5.-- The

lilggcst snowstorm of the season is rag
ing here and all trains are delayed from
fcur to five hours.
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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Feeord off Many Happenings Condensed
nnd Put In Small Kpnce and Arranged
With Special Begard For the Convenl- -

of the Reader Who Has Little
Time to Spare.

A smallpox epidemic la sweeping over
Kansas.

It is reliably asserted that Chili has
made new aud peaceful proposals to Ha

iti on a very favorable basis and that
ulivia is disposed to accept them.

Arthur Stell, the son of a
nirville (N. Y.) farmer, is threatened
ith lockjaw as the result of a scratch
cm a pitchfork while unloading coin- -

stalks.
Sixty skaters, including many women

ud children, broke through the Ice on a
large pond hark of Evergreen cemetery,
Rrooklyn, Sunday, and in the wild strug- -

e for life two boys were drowned.

Charles Eddy, a general electric em- -

love, escaped from the smallpox quar
antine, established at his home In Sche
nectady, and is at large.

Dispatches from the northern coast
of France show that there was a heavy
gale over the channel Sunday and that
several small boats were lost

Thursday.
Count Tolstoi, the eminent Russian

novelist and social reformer, la again ser-
iously ill.

A dispatch to the North China Daily
News from Pekin says that Li Hung
Chung is suffering from fever and de-

lirious, his life being despaired of.
An imperial ukase has been gazetted

exempting foreign holders of four per
cent Itussian rentee residing abroad from

II taxation on the Income derived there
from.

MiBS Lotta Crabtree, the actress, la
riotisly ill at the Hotel Navarre, New

York city. Her illness is due to ptom- -

ine poisoning, caused by something she
ate last Saturday.

The two weeks' snow blockade of the
White Pass aud Yukon railroad was
broken January IU and traffic resumed
next day. according to steamship advices.

A smallpox sou re has Invaded the town
of Piereefield, St. Lawrence county. A

timber of cases have beeu reported, aud
the doctors are sending rush orders for
vaccine points.

Friday.
The funeral of Verdi took place yes

terday nt Milan. All the authorities fol-

lowed the bier. The ceremony was most
simple and also most impressive.

The health of Colonel Marchand of
oshoda fame is causing much anxiety

to liis frciiids.
Investigations show that the schooner

recently burned by the Venesuelan gun-

boat Mirunda was a Venezuelan vessel
and not British.

General Francois dc Bourbon y Cas--

tclvt, a cousin of King Alfonso of Spain,
military commander in the Aragon di-

vision, has been placed on the retired
list iu disgrace.

It is reported that lord Kitchener
wishes to send 10,000 Boer prisoners to
India. He proposes to locate them in the
state of Nilgira, province of Orissa,
Bengal.

Saturday.
A woman who was companion to

Queen Victoria during the first few years
of her origin has been discovered neur
Goshen, N Y.. in the person of Mrs.
Charles lloeringer, now 80 yenrs old.

She was formerly Mibs Elsie De Tanois,
of Calais, France.

V. H. Ainsh y, superintendent of the
Webb Tile coinpnny at Coudersport, Pa.,
was instanly killed in the engine room of
the company s plant. He was caught In

belting and his skull fractured.
A remarkable fatality among horses

has developed in the vicinity of Monroe,
Y where several died suddenly on

the highway. The nature of disease is

as yet undetermined.
The national convention of the United

Mine Workers of America, which has
beeu in session since Juu. 21, came to a
close at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Sophia Place Smith celebrated
the lOOlh anniversary of her birth at her
home at Eliuira, N. Y. She has not s
gray hair and reads without glasses.

Monday.
The United Electric company of New

ersey, ail auinlgninntioti of 21 small con
cerns, hus Ihh-i- i formed, with a capital of
fJO.OOO.INHI.

Progress is making towurd the forma
tion of a shipyard trust, combining the
prim ipnl companies in the country.

George F. Harding, a Chicago million
aire, has untamed a caniornia uivorce
from his wife. They were about lO years
old.

Four persons have arrested in

Cincinnati charged with trying to ex-

tort money from prominent persons.

Duke llcnrv of Mecklenberg-Schwerln- ,

accordiiiK to a dispatch from 1 he Hague,
wns enthusiastically welcomed on bla
arrival.

According to a Cape Town dispatch,
Andries Wessels and Morgan Oaal,
Boer peace envoys, have been shot by

Dewet's orders.

Tuesday.
The anti-Jesu- demonstrations which

beirnn at Madrid ill connection with the
play, "Electra," have spread

to Valencia.
The announcement appearing in the

Echo de Paris of the foundering of a
torpedo boat off Havre with the loss of

ah but two of her crew proved to be

without foundation.
l'rineo Henrv of Prussia has been

placed a la suite of the British navy.

A Cardiff workman has been attacked
by a disease which is diagnosed as tn.

hulmnic lilngue.
Andrew J. formerly widely

known as a minstrel, is dead at uosron.
78 years.

Rev. Edward A. , editor

The World's Crisis, is dead, nged 81

He was one of the leaders of the Chris-

tian Advelit denomination in the United

States.

RIVIEW Of ir.AU.
8)radstreefs Report on Conditions of

Bnslnees Thi-- it the Country.
NEW YORK, Feb.

review of trade says:
Favorable crop news and larger oerth-wes- t

receipts, but above all, discouraged
bull speculation, have weakened wheat
prices slightly. Corn is also slightly
lower on heavy increases in the visible
supply, partly mitigated, however, by
improved foreign and domestic buyiof.

Wheat, including flour, shipments fer
the week aggregate 3,776, loO bushels,
against 4,a'.b78 bushels last week. 2,- -

24,937 bushels in the corresponding
week of 1900, U.GMi.418 bushels In 1HI...
and 3.r35,033 bushels in 1S98. Cars ex-

ports for the week aggregate 8,87,T-bushels- ,

against 3,972.1.'i2 bushels last
week, 3,59H.0r bushels in thisJp-es- a
year ago, 8,097,731 bushels iu rw and
4,104.981 bushels In 1898.

Failures for the last we. '; ' Jaxiary
number 238, ns against '. tl . weeg,
171 in this week a year c :o, 'J.7 iu IS"),
295 in 1898 and 305 ia 1 37.

STEVE BRODIE DEAD.

Itrldgo Jamper lled nt Beun Antonio,
Tex., of Consumption,

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Feb. 1. Steve
Brodie, bridge jumper and sporting man
of New York, died here of consumption.

Order Abolishing Army Canteen.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5.-- The first

general order issued by the war depart-
ment in execution of the provisions of the
army reorganization act directs the dis-

continuance of the sale of beer, wine
end intoxicating liquors on all mllltury
reservations aud army transports.

The order was issued yesterday aad is
vtry terse and concise in its terms.

After reciting the n provis-

ion of the law, the order proceeds:
"Commanding officers will Immediatn-l- y

curry the provisions of this law into
full force and effect and will be held
strictly responsible that no exceptions or
evasions are permitted within their re-

spective jurisdictions."
Although the order makes no special

reference to U.e military reservations at
Port Monroe, Vn., aud West Point, N.
V., it is said at the war department that
under the terms of the law it will be
necessury tu continue me sale oi au in
toxicating liquors ou those reservations

nd that the bars in the hotels at Fort
Monroe aud in the hotel at West Point
will have to be closed at once.

Onvernment Receipts nnd apendttnre.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The com

parative statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the goverumeut, issued
yesterday, shows that the total receipts
from all source during January, 1901,
were $47.u20.2nil, a decrease as com-

pared with the corresponding month last
year of about lU'J.msj. the expendi
tures for the mouth were 40,lU9,;iii
which leaves the surplus for the month
$7,411,000.

niilllme Organist Dead.
LONDON, Feb. 5. Edward Hopkins,

who wus organist of the Temple church
fium 184:! tu 1898, is dead. He was
boru in 1818.

MARKET REPORT.

Ifew Tork Money Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.

Money on call, lrg2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3l4e.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bunkers' at $4.88 fur demand and
S4.84 for sixty days. Posted rates,

Ccminerctnl bills, $4.844.84HiC
Bar silver, OlVic
Mexican dollars, 47V4c

New Tork Provision Market.
FLOl'R-Win- ter patents, $8.6oa.4.00:

winter straights, $3.4."i3.r8 winter ex-

tras, l2.5tKa2.8T; winter low grades,
ti7(l2Ml; Minnesota patents, ft.OOtij
LoO: Minnesota bakers', f3.003.2r.

RYE No. 2 western, OOVjC f.o.b. afloat;
state rye, .War.ic c.l.f. Isew York.

CO R N M E A L Yellow western, 00c;
city, 91c; braudywiiie. 12.35(32.45.

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red, 79c f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern, 8(lS,c f.ob. afloat.

CORN No. 2, 4c f.o.b. afloat,
OATS No. 2, 3UV.c; No. 3 white.

81'jc; track mixed western, 3u430ftc;
track white, Bllftdttc,

HAY-Shipp- iug. 77Ki4.30c; good i

choice, 85fcJ1i5c.
BUTTER Creamery extras, 10322c;

factory, ll(gl4c; imitation creamery.
13Vdl7c.

C 1 1 E K Fa ncy lurge white, UWtl
HVjc; small white, 11312c.

EGGS Mute and Pennsylvania, Jlw:
western, aisVUlc.

POTATOES Jerseys, Jl.2531.75;
New York, $1.501.87Vi; Jersey sweets,
$1.75p.OO.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Feb. 4.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old, 8894c;

vinter wheat. No. 2 red, 77e.
CORN-- No. 2 corn, 41VyfJ41cj No. 3,

4l'..ftNl,ic.
OATS No. 2 white, 30&o; No. 8

m'xed, 27,c.
FLOCK Spring wheat, best patent,

per bid., $4.75(5.00; low grades, $2.75a
1.25; graham, best, $4.30.

Bl'TTEK Creamery, western, extras,
23c; state and Pennsylvania cream-

ery, 22c; dairy fair to good, 14414c;
western extra, 23c.

CHEESE-Fauc- y full cream, 12c; good
to choice, HfU'lV-jc- ; common to fair, bj
10.

EGGS Western and state fancy, 22c.
1 OTATOES Fancy, white, state, car-lol- s,

5KVi52c; state, fair to good, carlots,
4f3-e- -

East Bnffale Live Stoek Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.00

g5.fXl; good to choice shipping steers,
V.Y2tVi.'i.40; coarse, rough, but fat steers,
J4.4yi.75; western branded steers,

cornfeil. $4.40fti4.tsi; eboiee to smooth

fat heifers, $4.5tK(i4.85, eomnion, old to

fair cows, good butcher

bubs. $3.m U 3.75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice

fancv selected, $5.505.00; culls ami
common, $4.25(34.50; wether sheep. $4.50

good to extra. $3.9Ofj4.30; coin-o-o- ii

to fair. X7.Vii4.00.
HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $5.55

fa.'.iiO: heavy hogs. $,"..Vsi(5.rlu; choice
heavy aud upwards, $5.55(fj5.ti0.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose. $ld.0U4l

17 00; No. 2. 15.tS"tilti00; balt-- buy,
prime, $15.0lalU.O0; No. 3, MJ.isJ
13.00; No 1 per ton, light. $15.UOi15.S0.


